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of "Ild!'tan'blitt, ;s al t, nt ntioni,'diby i!
frit'td, as a t andlidatte for the s:atme
o:th-t'. No doubtit there are' many' now
W\ho't nlamt hlave' nlot ye-t been nietn-
t1it ld all() lIlanly wnort' wV h, conu1d IiII
the o11let' whose namer- will not he nu.n-

tionedl, andl it is a yert' yet. be,fore the
cal tpi!n ot)t'n. I-'or Se'nator Ml.lat-
r'in':, {lart- there" air, so many nlamei'r
mnItionedt that w,' ti.t-r not under.1takt"
tti eliI ll te'late th}I'1. InII h(''ll lI t . -

sillai i.tt't thtrt are nIo sh rtge
in the' n1umber of andlidlate',. andl then
there are .t 'a- l earldidatt. for each
I: the other -(ateolle-', and when the
canmltaien.otarts out next year there
wi\tl alt' to lt'' d iiot into ec tior-
in ort,ir that each tllmber of th fro-
t-onltuyhaetthe 1pportunityoheo h1'
sten byIlthe votr'e.

I t is ton carly in the gane yet to Iek
hrtthe antlitlates or to u folertae to
sieak of the Ioy-ibiitI.it':: of tle i.ous
ellt rics.

41.1. THiE 1'AM11IUK.
In all ages, from the begining to
el' Ireet, in th heart of worker

t,here has onstantly dwelt the imtage of
thle \'ampire, Fomletimles clear, often
vague,alwayst there.

Iindt'y there were onscious, D>ullythey knew aind know. -We made al'
we Ike all, Of od. We kept non
we'have none. We had eachof what
he ate only that he used to make

gore wit.h for the \Vampire.
The Vampire ha it, all. It maketh

noth ing. It only takes fronm u, while
Wd sleep. I y its wisdom'7 No! H our
folly. 13trnte-d ones pin1ted it. IKiipling
jpentned h is reading of t he pietnure.Whmt. is tho \'amplir- It is not a
th inig.

Whoti is the Vampire'/ It is not a

W hat is it, then? 1It, is a creature of
evil power, to sap our st rengthb and kill
us. It takes t he latnd G.od gav'e to aill,and lots it, out to some for hire. It
takes and keeps the hire, andi miakes it
heav ier as outr labor makes the land
mtore fruti tftul.
We mazeke it, of otn.selves, for our-

solves. We name it: PTust. We feed
it tIll at last it, eats us and we cease to
be.

It, Is forever, for wh'lile we lived andI
fed it we also got otur k inid to feed it
atnd be eaten a fter us, and getting more
like us to make uinto themtiselves Vamn-
lures to destroy their creators.
\Vhat should be the function of a man'

To kill the Vampire.
Hlow kill it? St,arve it to death, wit.h-

in yourself first, then in your clildroen,then in yottr law.
H1 ow shall we know It? Igy this sign:It Is in,jtustice. Jutstico kills it. It.

thrives ont privilege; give ntone. It
fattens on an unjtust tax. T1ax onlyjustly. It lives alone on wvhat you feed
it. b1eed it not. It will die.
What is it to man to live? O.nly this:

To light the Vampire, to kill It, or to bekilled by it.
"'Know ye not that t.o w hor.n ye yieldyourselves servanuts to obey, his ser-

vant,s ye are to whom ye obey. "-St.
Paul to the Romans, vi, 16.-L. A.
Russell.

Th'iIs is the age of trusts atnd great
cotmbines, and In our country~today the
great tetndency is towards contrallza-
tion of wealth in the hands of the fe~w.
IEvery day b)rings rceports of new com-
bines formed for the express putrp~ose
of one corporation controlling the
market, and thus controlling prices.
And with ain ad ministration favorable
to these great corporations, there is
no tellitng to what thIs tendoiney wIl
lead.
So far the record of this year has

very greatly surpassed that of any
previous year. 'The great steel trust,
with a cap)itallzation of $1,100,000,000 in
the greatest corporatIon of its kind.
The cattle growers lhave combined, the
fruit growetrs of F4loridla, the Pennsyl-
vania flour' mills, and even the mtakers
of tin cans have formed a great com-.
bine, known as the "tin can trust,"
wIth a capital stock of $88,000,000.

1htthe most, marked tendency

to-wards forming monopolies this yearhsbeen in the railroad world, and It
Is now rumored that withIn the next
few months Rlookofeller, Hlarriman,
Vanderbilt, Gould, and Morgan will
unite intereets and purchase all the
railroad lines throughout the Country.
Everywhere wealth Is combining and

eoverywhere labor is combining, and
~''~,overywhere the fight is on td the death

* between capital and labor, and between
ixhanufacturor and consumer.

and tine-halVf t,i2 ion of dl hu- in pten-

ts1nsin e ths wa andis+: n ,',wpa In;

he tof wen who>1 evt in th1e' eivil tr
i' re ' t la grotaw i :,an,d leSts,
wh1ile thi- iinmmo:h pension rotli has
evey- layb,11ein 'ing\'nR\iore amtl

tifi

The followvingt li,.uare: givena by thle

in. the pen:ion roll of ie l'uited
notat -w aith tt itiof teill y and IE n-

anot1!her of thle worli. oand yV-t the total
asonsint of herthIlanul peision list,i

ISttes. .m,werica lhavehueardl timuc-h
of the greIat ans erushtling o.-t if ius-
ain ilig't iian 's vasta.iiies- Sli-

whace thim-;11, in ttti ensar n rmyllif

U.: t"t , and a' rei etr tof : itl0

ntu1 '. e el lila N i-d t r

t'stabilisl ient, i g u: l, 0,iv, or utwI iattIf l:,t tI0 lesst ti inc'his ctroun-
ry it i la:,t year ftor pensions atlone.
A t the present taime the pensioni li-. of
lie civil wartt coint a in a greater tnumnber'

ofiin mIes tatin tid the roll of .ol iei'rs
in actual service on tny one day~tduiringhit- itVire petitod of Ithe eivi iar. 'et
crtet as. the list a thi- year, :iex t aar.
o: tity ix year aftt r th clor-t of

m -:ateriallvy hrtiIgI."
It is at little srangie that the Iotuer
Sitintes otn thlen tpension oll today

thirt1--i" yers after the war, is great
er than tue ttal tuht ofteIni en".
gagt-ds in that grcat co i tr. It is
nothing but. a great steail from thlse

lFor the last four years Comi:ulionier
ivan has beetn strivintg to uphold the

law', and to do his dtyt honestly, but
hotyt is a thing not, wan,tlIin the
ol lic owhih hilotit holds. 'o hold h' is
olie t m,andmutst be in full sytmpaIthy
wit.h the piensioni sharks atnd t heir
schemes for tenling all ehat is Possible.
tJ:tt 'esult,of the tight againist hirm
wvill he watched with interest. Re-
frtritnig to this 'ight, The ledger says:

"tthuts fatthe presiteni, has man
flly, wisely ant justly trefused to yield
t.o tIla forbiddIng inluences which have
bieeni so aggr'essively emuployedl to re-imove an holiest anl e dlieytnt chief,who hats, with reirkableeourage anid
lidlel ity, satft-gutartded Public iterests
and goodi putblic pJolicy. Ills removal
is sought in orter thait a comti"ssiotter
of a wholly di tfoentt sort, shall be put,in his place, and the looting of the
treasury by claim thgents ttand thetttt'is ofinvalid clais made easy.Ir isietlitnley 1thaesterved the
thanks of the country, antI especiallyof t ho honor'able, patriotic t4oldiers5 ofotti wars whou wish the pension list to
be a roll of honor, for his refusal tosurrender' to sordid clamor by consent-
ing to remove Comminissioner Evansfrom his pr'esentt post of usefulness.

.Thle ti sf rancihiscement of the niegro in
the South ionitinutes. Tihe Alabamta
Constitutional con vention has made an
election franchise subject to educational
or prope'rty quallilation. "'All quali-
lied voters must be able to read tntd
write anty article of the conistitution of
the UInited Stattes. If unaible to read,
must own by self or wife forty acres of
land In State, or' other recal estate to
valute of three hunadred dollars."

T1hiis clause effectually d isfiranch ises
the negro for the present, and is abott
the same~clatuse as we have in the con-
stitution of South Carolina. Bunt twenty
years from today it will be of no availwhatever TIhe~education of the negrois goiing on rapidly, and In that periodof timo negroes who cannot read willbe scarcer than whites today. ThenwIll come the time wvhen the race prob-1em will detmandi a sohtltin and whenit mrust have a soltiion. So long as thewhite race Is so much superior to theblack In intelligence as it is today -thetwo races can live together In peace.But it ie a facet observed by all thought-ful men that in prtoportion as most nie-groes are educated they become worsecitizens, and It is a fact that the negrois rapidly being educated. And as thetwo races more nearly appreach eachother in intelligence, the hardeor it willbe for themi to live together, for thnnegr'o will demand social equality, andthis isaJhing which will never be give ahim by the white people of the South.He could be given Pol itical equality byoutsiders, but not sooial -equality, nt,hia he wi never have. S

DISPENSARY VS\ UNCLE SAMO
titit ; It iIi tt ti tti 1 I. it" A
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peta ,0 .-lt :t,tv' .ttr\ut1t of t tt, thei s ls.'

t',1 to ie.

," : :. ,' l .:. ilt l': l tv" 't5.the

ei o iltet tal 'evei t tn b haltof th~e
State.it......titetided thatp.' thr is tith-

ine,. in: the ws :ts w, ,lie the the State.
tht ir.inges o .iI the olc io oa f of the l is-

intea te ihevl e\" law auil ey ahot e-
I'clI thein titi .lioniit of' their sales.

In thle lhrief filc, withi t he coinlnission-
et of itr itl rue'nue on behalf of the
-ate it is oittened that there isnoth-
ies io the laws of the rnited states bel

tlo ing the colletion of ist teinal ree-
int iaxes which, even 1 e ticdl , author-
it. the nptsition of a tax against a
State l its instrnental ities of goern-
hent, and that such a'n Act conta ithug

all,v pirovisionii taxinig the ilnstl'1n11_ ltal i-
tfes of the State Coolerniest wouid be
to t hat extent tuncoiistitutijonal.

It is tedtended further that the pioper-
aof State and the means and inst n-

iie1ithl ities lploe tpy it to carty its
law i ito operation cainot per taxed by

xe rederal tdte neirt, and an opinion
of th late t dgte Coolw Oi this testion

iss it('tctd. I f ;tn\ i nte rnal revenue law
(if the l"niitedl States require the agents of
the stat e and couty dispeulsaries of

S tly Carolx a each to pay a tax to tie
United States before bieiig permlittedl to
exercise the duties of their ofice, it is
contended that the law is nconstitutior-
al and woid in this partictar, because
the tax which it i hposes is pnely and
toaitply a ix upon the instrinietalities

ta stliu the State, thsrough its laws,
sek to ininine the evils of the liquor
trai withi its borders. The oederal
tovernent, it is held, cannot uonstit-

eties,vi ierfrt the aisineriinciteda
tiothe opi thatitaws notresuchn a special
tary Stapto agency,d by schalneedsul
fucdtin prcdet the Sttoetenrcase ofl

arencertainaerncires asltelassialo
ttherefun of atae, such by the mtaite-
nancelo Couia terecosierofiial, col-
hectionnofreaxesoforinhenpytnt ofil itces-

dsrygnated tt agenec, and its bean-
tuitted thtphe Nastionatittoerlnnentca
eigntie yettd cin isiay,i direclrin-

toitety opinio ta it isot shese necesr
saState ni; othrwisethe aiiftinl
Gernmet iit r1( taxton. uto her-
artencetaint tee Gontet essntiads
towhe lifeo Statee sor:n as work antea-
lun iection ofs nr h aenclo whichs

been tteepss and it b eromad be ad-

citittens tin thei Nainalivualncataci-
dity,ya new~ aspta 1 ates Ieceitais
Statcansties;iontoerieuire teional
agoenseimighte taxe the odispenx
ise.hn,the Governetnh sm equiroeds,e
when thsse State and't u a ohrn tas-

manufa(ictie of ansky agey whic toac-
arie, coud th e Government( bey ity
txenspn theructs ofllat underand
ty,ratewb athett anused fo these
purpeoss?itfia o rhie the escigh
threy ybe ofable aoln to pay alohioen
mtal ii pensoeslthe Gio eaers' Goverp..

tment, tis said, Staeuad lloher intes,a
cronot inlym of theome 2btit0,of tper

co, and ifdesoo that the custommissould
erat eciio byais the State, for ts
pspems? robab, he ae evetas ih
gteeb the Supree ourtal of the Unvernd
Staexpnes.eGnrl oe

Wanti she sdo woutlegap lne hichna
rhas.nC. isii of Lsone$,cIa,ohdo pryar."Sadn watdep nic

wer," e riteIs, aga ve the tate,rrItl
seemsan proable t cawre edtallil.Finalo the bree dotof the Uafntd,

Ae. Ragx ity, an mh aidoI. ha
Conshemption a coldnot lie.whien

p a sningDr wainst (le i-
soldr and wao ugholy greuwre byaisyx

bottles," Positivelyv guarontoed forCoughs,Coldls and all Throat and Lungtroubles by all druggiete. Price 50o.

SENTENCE IMPOSED
UPON COL W. A. NhAlti

%W.hv d4o nty\"\ .h ti lfor four ut vths

ed th b e t rt

i't s1 bity
\S

t tawith r\'"ernc to ti case.t t
i tpesire t.t,at o e Ne,l sa.Il

der iv. otpo$ p.a su e coincpa in
the 1tencov1itf 1.111 fort ourau oyots.
tle II tet be rctuirel to work or to
We'll stripes ltltte '.arv saidl

1 tl nt ro se tou tre f'our Ieel-
iul;s by c\tressilg any views I tay" crn-
tertain with referen+ce to tis case. I
simply desire to state, however, that I
derive no personal pleasure in passing
the sentence of the law poh you. I
take it the convtion itself will be suli-
cient admission to you; therefore, I will
conmtenmt imself with simp~ly passinig what
I conceive to be time penalty warranmtedl by
that verdict. The sentence of the court
is that you pay the sumnn of $i,ooo aind be
con lined to the county jail of Richland
for the period of four months. I will not
go to the extent of confining you to labor
or even to wearing stripes. I simply
content myself to sentence you to the
county jail taking that to be a suflicient
requirement under the law as I conceive
it. Take your seat."
Soon after the sentence was pro-

nonnced the attorneys for Col. Neal gave
notice of an appeal to the supreme cout ,

and asked for Col. Neal to be released on

$2,ooo hond pending the action of the
higher cout. This was granted.

Iteis from St. Pants.

Mr. L. I. Epting has been confined to
his room the past week with an in-
flamed eye caused by the excessive
heat tf last Monday and Tuesday.
Crops are growing nicely, but are

small for the time of year. A good
rain would be appreciated.
Miss Fannie Oswald, of Lexington,

is visiting at Mrs. Bedenbaugh's.
Misses Annie May liedenbaugh and

Viola Kibler, students of Mont Amu-na
Seminary, are spending their vacation
at their resp)ective homes.

Mr. T. 13. Epting, a graduate of New-
berry College, is at his father's, Mr.
L. I. Epting's, recuperating.
The grain crop in this community

was good.
Boinest & Co.'s thresher is on the

rounds threshing grain. They do good
work and turni ol wvork in a hurry.
With plenty of vegetables, fruit and

blackberries we are living like a --

Oh, yes, Chliips, we have a watermelon
p)atch but not many melons yet. Wet
weather has caused a delay. We think
wve will have plenty after a while.
We are glad to see our' young friend,

John Aull, editing The Herald and
News. John is8a talented young man
anid Newberry should feel proud of him.
Every correspondent of The IIerald
and News should feel encouraged to aid
him in the wvay of furnishing news.

Yours truly,
July 1, .1001. Pusmi.

Atlantic Coa:st. Line Iaten.E
Account Fourth of July Agents are

authorized to sell Round Trip Tickets
as followvs:
Rate:-One and one-third first-class

fare for the round trip.
Territory:-B3etwveen all points east

of Mississippi, and South of Ohio and
Potomac Rivers, including Washing-
ton, 1). 0.
Agents local stat,ions will only sell

tickets to points to which they have
rates and round trip tickets.
Date of Sale andi Limit:-Tickets to

be sold July 2nd, 3rd and 4th, final
limit July 8th, 1901.

Cheap Itateg-Cholce or Itoutes by Seaboard
Air Linme Itlway.

The Seaboard AIr Line Rlailway, the
short line from all point,s in South
Carolina to Buffalo, N. Y., offers a
choice of routes to the Pan-American
Exposition of all rail via Washington,
or via Norfolk and the famous steamer
lines diverging from that point. With
its magnificient Pullman car servico
and through vestibuled trains it insur.
a comfortable, sate and quick trip.
Round trip tickets from all points in
South Carolina on sale April 30th to
September 30th inclusive, good for re-
turn passege until November 3rd, 1901,
S37.10. Tickets on sale April 80th uin-
Lii further notice at rate of $33.13
limited to fifteen days from date of sale.

For' any further information address
Mr. Butler, Jr,, Division PassengerAgent,, Savannah, Ga., G. MeP. Batte,Travelling Passenger Agent, Colum-
bia, S. U.; R. El. L. Bunch, GeneralPassenger Agent, Portsmouth, Va.

Your. truly,
0. MoP. Blatte, T. P,A,

to. t"01t4 to lu lt t)t1. Mouit,y to 11te
S Tt t' tiv ra Ilu I ,lt.ttIto
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\\' \ , , A tot tt tal lo elt t ltlige

ti tt s .\,t t t bl t.\ , and1w all\' his" foace

S there h," in the.edt os t

t ato the aightt"tt w ilat te e t

t\ l+ th."e lawl byt \1. '1g e d uest (at.Itt
.;l'\t a t ttut,.' 01k lega latle and MkI

l t.t A itt " ' C't ttI,t 1'\t 't'1111 l' t 't'

lawyetstt' col hav don btte i t hadiC tl ' +" : " ' ti 1% ,cll ,t tt+\ l,t t'\ t .

'\ess s . 4 .I u 1-'.' .kgg and, t.h 1Ne

son. tr telne had ltheA. suppotho
a! cpt l\ ru oe t o i cliet Ytand pre-

se nted ..'.t,' the sei te tronet way,

and insistied th poin t ttl

Na'.l"s'.ore that ht' h ltutnd :lt oe

it e.t,n over to the bank, and f Sit
h adt'.' ben tel' eta t hlittit \\att11 the

S tt, hadl not proven hsttto be incrret.

A; .ttorney ea Blt'Ingrtu wasttsuperb
in+ his torat anttitd a t ItIas att
ma to ttackit en andh facs and conrrdi-

tionst as' het id toda tint is argelnt.

II faytd to the d .teight tot ta t di no sear
t Co . eal t r lai tv I td r -t n est Ga ry. It

h l thlt iI toI le al battle. c ted th no
i qets ton, Id have done bettei than did
mtess, .tllius 1. littgs and 1'. pr , Ne-

se. at. t uellit oer had tho support of
Slicite r '1turmond. Jlr . Nelson made
al Capital argunn~t for his clienit atnd pre-
serted the cause in the strongest uly,
and insisted utpott the point that Col.
Neal swore that he had turned the money
in question over to the bank and that it
had been rper y spent, and that the
state had not proven this to de incorrect.
Attorney General Bellinger was superb

in his oratory and wppeal:;. It takes a
m:an: to attack ment,and facts and condi-
tions s he id today in his argument.
le flayed the defence and did not spare
Col. Neal or his witness. Judge Gary
held that if Col. Neal collected the money
i question, and did rot expen it for
legithmate Penitentiary purposes, and
then failed to turn it over to his succes-
and within thirty (lays, then ie wasguil-
ty nder the statute. The ayn ent to

the bondsmen was not a comliance with
the statute an not a efence.
Judlge Gary held that the law excused

two classes: Children and idiots or the
iCsane. To btlead insanity it must be
thow that the arty coulw not distin-
guish between right andl wrong. If the
party knew the oifference between right
and wrong insanity was not a defence,

st if he did not know the oifferencebe-
tween right and wrong it was a complete
defence.

WVheni the verdict was brought in and
read Mr. Bloggs moved for a new trial,
ans it was decided that the motion will
ne heard on Monday morning. Iu the
meanwhile Col. Neal is under bond an
was not deprived of his liberty. If the
new trial is not allowed it is generally
thoughWa aneapeal.to'teSuree

Co wi he tS ke. S. mayVhINS T ed
hat mde sit cae whic granthm

olyer oe caseminit,ion unde the l
annxdme estate aNl tefet offne

decased,nc( tat theyemonhdi appe

befr me, Wn he, Courto Proate, ge

C.,onthme5t toay o ulynxt, him
lters pubdliiscation wofth the o'cll
aneted feon theshow aus fn
These haeh theoet saitad adsr-
mionishoulld tnbulgrante nde
deaseder thhadaht the a( appea

C,o th 1thday of Junl, A.xD.,19f-

intefi'noorn,tshwcae,nd n

thyoug, hythe said anra
tionteoud.ntbgatd

Give unr m handthis ts t
dof June Ai.1)19.

PROPRIHTOROF

C. . PLIIA , Nwbery P.S. C.
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JAMIESON'S
Cut Price Sale!
lPr i cet t3t ) dIy wo will

Ho 1l iyot ito liii ig elioi,oi- L i it hias boonsold in Nowborry. Iloro aro Homw of (,III' >rico.. \Vo don't hve to write
mtuI abot tIhotm otir p)rio do th to alking. 'ho priceH (luring this sale
will b) like this:

$ t'. li outprit.oH $ -.25 $cut, pricc, $ 3.90
S.AN0 etttt pric'o(iS ilcut prico. 4.25
) (,it, prio0H (.25I1. 0ou. lrio( 7. 1) S.150 eut lpric(os S 3.20

11 ~t)('lt. )i'5'N7* 5 .75) cut pIrices (4.25
t4. 0 out pint( 12.rl I I.5)O cLt prices 8.25
'o havo matlo outs liko this on all colorod Spring Sutis Tie balance

of our 'tildron'H tuits will bo olosoil out rogardlss of cost. Suits that
soul at tImao., now .1So. Sold al. $1.2k>, now 85o. Suits that sold at $2.25,
n(w $l. i 0. All othors in proportion.

l)ur outiro stock of )ry (lo->s)1 to bo ciosod out at cost. Best 4.4 Homo-
hl'un 00. Itest. I'rintH -o. 16,c. (;ottonadeos .12e.

Straw Hlats! S iraw lants !!--All go at about half prico.Shot's !- Shoes !-Our stock of Shoos bottor than over. All low,-ut are
boing olos0d out. t, cost. I ,adios' Oxfords from 48c. to $2.22, worth 75c. to

2-"W'atoh our wilow for prices on suits.
Respectfully,

The lload to Foot Clothier.

C.&G.S.M 0 ERC
We are now showing a complete line of the

newest and moststylish goods to be had in the
market.

Dress Goods, Muslins, Piques, Ginghams, &c., &c., at prices which are
the lowest, considering the value,of the goods.
We call special attention to our W. B. Corsets. We undoubtedly carry

and always have carried the largest line in this city. We are always in
the lead in this as our contemporaries have been obliged to acknowledge
time after time. Thu famous W. B. Corset, the most popular in America.
We lead all others in our line of Hosiery. We have all sizes, styles and

prices--Misses', Children's and Ladies'.

Our Millinery Department
is full of attractions for-the ladies. Latest and most fashionable styles.
We cordially invite a thorough inspection. Como and see us.

C.Ns.m.ow co.
BEAUTIFUL

Organdies, Lawns, Swisses, Laces, Embroideries, &c., for
Commencement D)resses.

Bunting for decorations for Firemen's TlourInen.t.
Elegant line Curtain Swiss by the yd., and lace curtains

by the pair. All these goods at reduiced prices,
Our ready-made Waists and Skirts are perfectly splendid

in quality and style, wvhile the prices are so much lowecr thani
you have any idea of, See them.

Great values in ready-made Sheets, Pillow Cases, &c.

In the Gents' Furnishing Department
you will find the best 50c. Shirt to be had. That $5.00 Suit
has been reduced to $4.50 for the -spot cash, but you must 4
come soon fort they are nearly out.-The "Bostonian" is as
good as the best. Guaranteed. Try thenm.
Money is scarce and our prices have been red uced accord-

ingly. Wo want your business.
Yours truly,

S.J. Wooten.

Perfect in construction will not pack or misshape, guaranteed absolutely
- --B.Y TH----

Dexter Broom and Mattress Ce., Pelzer, 8. C.

Sprngs Hotel,
nn Springs, S. C.
outiern Summer Resorts.
ann Springs and it has no equal on the conti-

r, Kidne~ys, Bowels and Blood.

ne I to October 1. Cuisine and serviceexcellent~

I everybody goes there. For board apply to

ON & SIMPSON.-.Dr. W. E. Peiharn and & Gilder Weeks.


